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THE FARMERS DEPART.
'

rKBOMOIKOS Or THUS ULOSINO sat--
OlONS ON WVIMAT.

lhr,DNUU That IBB htNM Mil re
OtMitd to o.allr Tax Monty taveated

la Baal Botato sad OnrneraMoa saga.
Aeaiag raw a gagar Bsaaty.

Tho closing eesakm of lb Lancaster
county farmere Inetltuls m bald cm
Wednesday afternoon ud the Arm paper
road ffUi Draining, ooat Hi profit, "
prepared by Thoe J. Edge, secretary of
the elate board et agriculture, II waa read
by Saoratary Cooper. The essayist said
It was tut opaa question whether It wlU be
found to be profitable to drain larga araaa
for their agricultural vslue. Ib too SBaay
eaaaa tka cost of drainage addad to tba
original ooat et laad would errata a ram ao
larga that tha prod oat weald fell to pay tba
latereet, battbara may be (ansa wblob will
pay a good latere! upon tea ooet of drala-la- g.

In many ctee cress oontatBlog bat tba
fraction of an aora hate baea pleated over
for yeara whca they con Id (I! dry) have
baea plowed and farmed with tba re-

mainder of tha fltld with little or no
In coat

Toe drainage of each ploU will aintlly
yield a handeome profit upon tba ooat and
will prove aa excellent Investment for tur--
pine fanda.

He took a. tract et an acre and a quarter
at an llluatretlon. The following would be
the exptnae of drainage,
et rods or ditch, tot dining end suing!

Mount , g!0 40
1.015 two-inc- h rails, tu per looo. lit 01

75 three-Inc- h rails, per l.ooo 9 50
Mtouookience board, nineties wide. iu

Total at 45

In the flrat twoyeara 40 bushels of thelled
corn can be ralaed, the valueof whloh la
125. The following fire years an equivalent
crop et oats, wheat, hay and paatnre miy
be ratted, with an average of 130 per aorr,
Deduot one-thir- d for ooat of prodnotlon we
have 11060 per ax ri, and in aeven yean
1115.50, or In otW worda the lnveatment
waa repaid every three and lf years
and It la good for many yean to oome.

vfish cultokb.
"Fish Culture" waa the tubjeot aatlgned

to Hiram Peoples, et Mew Providence. He
aald but little attention haa been paid in
tbU etate or the United States to fflih
culture, and the atreame et Pennaylvanla
do not yield of the flab that
theyehould. He favored ponda for propagat-
ing fish and atocklng them annually. The
Oonettoga creek It properly atocked would
yield aa muoh per tore, flnanolally
aa the land tbrongh which It flows. He
deaorlbed apawnlng ponda and the peculiar-Itle- a

of the llah in the eueama of Eaatern
Pennsylvania.

Annie E. Conard, of Bird-ln-Hau- d, read
a well preptred and lntereatlng paper on
"Humor In the Household."
IMI'BOVBD methods of cold btobaob.

OoL Geo. F. MoFarland, of Harrlaburg,
addreated the lnttltuta en the above tub.
Jeet He began byaaylngtbat it waa the
live subject for the fruit grower, for with-o- ut

it that industry mutt fall. More trait
goea to watte each year in Pennaylvanla than
would pay the Interest on a cold atorage plant
coating &00,000. Every county should have
anota b plant. The question arises, whloh et
the two methoda ahould be adopted by fruit
growers whether that by lee or by air
rendered cold by means of machinery T In
bis Judgment the second method waa the
proper one. 1 1 la appl leable to every climate
and season, and fruits, vegetables or meats
may be preserved. Plants can be established
in every town In Pennsylvania and the ooat
of the same will allow lrult to be stored at
16 oenta per barrel per month, whloh would
give a handsome profit to the owner of the
plant and at the aame tlmo pay the owner
of fruit, for the tiuitbeeomea more valuable
when pat on the market alter It ia praotloally
oat et season.

He deaorlbed bow auoh a plant should
be built and gave the estimate of the cost
of the aame. A plant with a capacity of
1,500 barrels would coat about 16.000, and
with a cspiclly el 3,000 barrels from 17,000
to f 10,000. The expense of running a 1,500
barrel plant wta 5 or 16 per day. The
system can be applied In buildings already
ereoted and tbe machinery for fitting up a
room with 500 would ooat from f1,000 to
12,000 -

FABMKRS' PAY TAXES.

Johnson Miller, of Warwick township,
opened tbe discussion of this subject He
took tbe position that farmers pay tour
times aa muoh tax aa tbe capitalist. He
need aa an illustration two men each of
whom la worth 120,000. One haa halt hie
money Invested in bank and turn pike stock
and the other half In Judgments and mort-
gagee. Toe acoond haa a farm Besetted at
I20.0C0.

The first pays f30 state tax and the second
pay a, 150 county tax, 135 achool tax, f30
road tax and f 10 for fire insurance, a totsi
of 1125, or over four times aa much. In 16S6

he Besetted valuation et tbe county wta,
80 310.0C0 and there was J. l.OOO.ORFat inter-ei- t.

The evil of unjust taxation on tbe farmer
be attributed to tbeTlack et Intereat taken
by farmere la elections. There ahould be
more farmers In tbe Legislature. With the
large farmere' vote in Pennaylvanla there
are but 35 farmer lawmakers, or one to
every 8,500, while one liwyer out of every
hundred In tbe elate Is a member of the
Legislature.

Thla question was further disoutaed by
Mectre. Broslus, Witmer,Uartman,Hoover,
Lefever, Lsndla, MoFarland, Ethic mas,
Peoplea and Braokblll.

Mr. Lefever moved tbe appointment et a
com m It tee of five to dralt resolutions on
the above subject. The motion waa adopted
and the chair appointed aa that committee :

Messrs. Lefever, Oaseell, Peoples, Eihlo-ma-n
and Broalua wore named aa the com-

mittee. They retired, prepared and
reported the following, whloh waa
adopted:

Whbrbas, A proposition ia now before
tbe Legtalature of Pennsylvania to change
the revenue law ; therefore be it,

Jteiolved, By the tanners' Institute, g

tbe larmere and real eatate owners
et ronasyivaoia, mat we ao urgently
demand tbe passage of a law embodying
tbe prlnoiple that money Invested In real
eatate and money Invested in corporation
bonds and other securities shall equally
bear tbe burden of taxation.

ASKINO FOB A BTATK BOUNTY.

Mr. Dlflendotffar offered1 the following,
which was adopted:

Jtttolved, That tbe locators and mem.
hereof the House et Repreaontatlvea be re-
quested to uie tbelr tnduenoo to acoure tbe
paseage el a law authorising the payment
oat of tbe elate treaaury of a bounty or
premium for ell sugar manufactured from
sorghum or augar beets grown within the
etate.
TO MAINTAIN AND BKSTOBE FBBTILITY.

Thla was the aubject of a paper also
prepared by Dr. Edge, secretary of state
board-e- t' agriculture. The work of the
farmer consists of a aerlea of attempts to
tranafer the fertility of bit aoll Into market,
able products, and he It the moat aucoaasful
farmer who era make tblt tranafer with
the greatest amount of profit or with tbe
wldeat margin between tbe actual value et
the fertility on tbe one hand and tbe
market value on the crop prodnot ea the
otker, It ia too common a habit among
fktfgaentt) aaUsSatf tftt ooat ef a efofer

prodaet at tka value el tka aaeaBfeer feHU-lee- r,

plut the coot of labor, entirely lealag
eight et the feet tkat every tfltaaaiei grata,
quertot milk or poaad of batter, beef er
KBttoa, eeatelae a eertaea amat of eaU
fertility, whloh le J oet an ataeh a poUtea at
the prodaeer'a capital ae are ate tmate
meats, teame and live steak, aad wkJek,
like the latter, baa Ma fixed market vein,

He oaggoeta three plana ter tbelaereeae
of the fertlllly of tka farm. We, may by
the ate et lime, or tha growlag of deep
rooted plaatato be tamed nader, oktaka
from tha subsoil lta reserve pleat focal, or
we may by tbe nee of lime reader eatable
aad available the Inert mineral metier
already la the eoll i or we may by tka par
eaaaa aad feeding of grain araaafer
tbe fertlllly of other farms to oar
own, or by tbe puree. boo of eommetelel
fertlllsen we may eeoompllah tka aame
rteult la a more direct way. To be able to
Boteet tha. plan whloh la ale partteular
oaee le the most economical la the Una
mark et the tuooeeeful farmer. Tba
anawer to the problem meat la a gnat
measure depend apoa loeatloo,

and the nature et the pro-duo- ta

produced.
The praotloe et feeding apoa tha farm ail

lta prodaoe does not BiooiitrHy lead to any
lnoreaaelneollferUllty. AUtbatlavalnable
of aoll fertlllly In the crop came from the
farm, and there may have bean ao Increase
In the amount. Tbe obanoea are that la the
tranafer there may have been.at leaal ai far
m the fleldt are ooeoeraed, aloe. To keep
tblt lota at a minimum ta tbe objeot of ell
Bacoeatful farmers, aad usually he la the
moat auoocBsf ul who la thla way loaea tha
leaat.

With oar present knowledge of ohemlatry
and with the present value et commercial
fertilizers, It la evident that aa Increase in
fertility la merely a question et dollan and
oenta. By the purchase of thle kind et
fertility that a farm may be lncreeeed la
prodnoMve ability la undoubted. Tha
addition of the fertility le not dlfflonlt, but
lta profitable tranater into produola la the
rook upon which many en agrloultnral
oraft auftera ablpwreck. If more la paid
for fertility than is obtained ter it when
eold,a lota mutt aurely follow and a change
et plan or bankiuptcy are only qneationa of
time.

THE INSTITUTE'S CLOSING BUSINESS,
A letter from Cyrus T. Fox, secretary of

the Berka County Agrloultnral society, waa
read. He regretted that he waa unable to
be present at the ;iiialitate to lecture on
fruit cultuie.

Mr. Braneon, el Chester county, who ex-
hibited several largo can el oora, apoke et
the varieties of corn and manner et oulture
In Chester ooanty.

LOWER BNO MBWS.

Wtut the Oxford "Pm" beamed About Lan-
caster Countf ta a KM.

Tbe Dramore Biptltt ohareh Is being
'repainted Inside and oat

E. A. & H. B. Pugb, et East Nottingham,
sold last week two live hogs whloh weighed
405 and 755 pounda each, to Marketman Pat
ton, el Lanoaater county.

E. L. McSpamn, et Ooahea ereamery,
last year shipped 41 tons et butter to
Philadelphia. All of tbe milk for the
butler waa received at Goshen.

William Wbitselde, et Coleratn, baa
nnted tbe Taylor property at Aabvllie,
Little Britain, and will begin the general
merchandise business.

Brick school lyoeum, Bart township, held
an Interesting aeaslon last Wedneaday
evening. The Prohibitory amendment
question was discussed, the aentlment
being atrongly In favor et the adoption of
the amendment.

Hicks driest and son Ellis were splitting
wood on William Coleman's farm, Fulton
township, last week. Tbe men weie
working near each other on the aame piece
of timber and while tbe father waa stooping
over tbe upraised axe In tbe aon'a hands
fell. Tbe Instrument's keen edge cut
through the ta'her'a bat and scored the
scalp aome dlstanoe. Had Mr, Qrleat been
about an Inch closer to hla eon tbe result
would have been horrible, aa the man's
head would have been opened by the blow.

TLe Cold Saap.
The cold weather et yesterday and laat

night waa kept busy making ice aad the
Coneatoga la now froien over. The lee la
not thick on that atream aa yet, but on
aame of tbe ponds it la very fine. Tbe lot-m- en

are prepared to take advantage et
every opportunity to secure a crop,

There are aeveral Inches et lee on the
pond et tbe Ironsides grounds and there is
good skating. There la also skstlng on tbe
Herr ponds at tbe terminus of the West
End car line.

Bsfora the Mayor.
Tbe oold wave of laat night drove

thirteen lodgen to the atatlon house. Ten
et these claimed to be looking for work and
were discharged. Three were sent to tbe
workbouae. Oneaald he wanted to go there
beoauao the accommodations were good, a
second because be had no ttber place to go
and tbe third was sent there against hla
will. Maria 0'Harralarreated ter drunken,
neat on Middle street, waadltcaarged upon
promising to leave town.

The Loan Bill.
The aupreme oourt of the atate at Phila-

delphia have reversed the decision of the
Dauphin county court aa to tbe loan bill.
Under lta provisions Lanoaater county paid
10,000 lax on lta county Iran and the oily
about 1,700 on its loan. The oily aad
ooanty paid tbelr tax up to last year and
refuted to pay it after tbe decision of Ite
Dauphin county oourt. Tht-- will now
pay unless the otao la taken by the parties
Interested to the United Htateo aapremo
court.

m

A Valaalile Limb,
Newsboy Charles T. Orbann, wbo aued

tha Philadelphia Traction company, having
lost hla leg by having been run over by a
oar on May 4. 1880, waa ea Wedneaday
awarded fii'.OCO damages. Two yean rao
the Jury gave tbe boy a verdict et 118,000.
Tbe oourt reduced thla verdlot to 112,000,
but tbe Traction company appealed tbe oaee
to the aupreme court, end that tribunal
ordered a new trial ter tbe reaaoa that the
Jury had been inttruoted that tbey might
give punitive uamages.

Pedestrians doing to CaUtorola, ,
Among the pastengera on Cincinnati Ex-pre-

last evening were Peilestrlana George
Moremao, Frank Hart, "Old Sport " Com
pant, Edwardt and Manager Engelhardt
They were on their way to California to
take part In tbe match commencing there
on February 21st.

The MT Howard Company.
May Howard's company appeared in

Fulton opera house ter tbe laat time laat
evening, when the audienoe waa quite
small. Tbe only reaaoa that can be given
for thla la that the town la too email for the
aame performance three Blghteln succes-
sion. The company la strong la every
partloular. Tonight thry appear la Wil-
mington, Dataware.

A Lcttsr-OarrUi- 'a rail.
August stelnwandtl, letter-carrie- r, waa

badly Injured on Wedneaday afternoon.
Ha was coming down tbe blgbateps leading
to St. Mary's osurcb, from Vine street. He
slipped and fell to the pavement, which
was some distance. He managed to
walk borne, but y la confined to bis
bed aad eoatoaly able to move, Hla back
a4 spue were tojared tat ike fail,

-

TO IMPROVE CODNTY FAIRS.

A OOMVBNTION FOB THAT VtmrOial TO

HLt BBSS MBXr WSWC,

The Bitabibameat of Rales sad aVgetetleaa
le Oevera the KxhlfaKloaa ts nmnnflif.

The aattajeg to ale HM at the
Oily aottl ea Wedaeaety.

Oa Wednesday et atxt week a mtetlag
otmea Interested la getting ap fain aad
otaero will hold a oonvenUoa at the CHy
hotel, Laaoaeter. Below Is a copy et tka
circular calling tbe meeting, and It will
explalathe purpose et the gatkorlag. It
win boseea that it la aigned by (maay well
known gentleman, taolndtag the econtery
of the Lanoaster amoeleUoa t

The a neat km el hoar to bbmIbIbIb. aa wall
Fae to Increase, the intereat end attractlve- -
Beet or county rain, ao test uey enaii
command large publlo patroaege, la one
In which the manaeen of all anoh ora-an-l-

aatlona are deeply Interested. How a fair
ahali be cond noted ao tbet the great mesa
of the populace will be indnood topatroa-la- o

It, la the problem whloh eonrroata
every agricultural board, etabllehed
Institutions lta the larger otttee and towns
all over the oountry for the annual dis-
play of meobaaloal, horticultural aad agri-
cultural products, have robbed the eonaty
fair of aome et tbe most useful and Instruc-
tive attractions. The old time attractive,
neaaoltbe primitive county fair when It
waa known far and wide as a sort of harvest
home festival, has la a rnessuredlaappaared.
The Intereat In the exhibitions, however,
must be maintained, and each year mana-ger-

are called upon to supply aome special
BiuBcuon re lure popular support, 'mere
should, end matt, be Worm la oar-tai- n

directions, to that exhibits of
every character ehall be of the highest
grade, and command attention and
consideration by their superiority. Tha

rivalry among exblblton
needs to be rekindled and tbe publlo
Intereat deepened, until the county fair
becomes one of the leatarea of popular
exoltement for many miles of territory.
With tbe return of each Beacon this subject
eomes to the front,and fa discussed through
the Joaraala of all the states without any
steps being taken to tooompllth pracUoal
results in Improvement Ho far there haa
been no concerted effort throughout the
ooaatry to establish a aystem of rales aad
regulations for the development and pro
teotlon of the Intereat of county fairs,
, The agricultural fain of y are
merely displays et animals and fowls.
Horses In the greater and cattle In the
letter degne hold their places la the
popular regsrd, and will become more and
mora attractive beoanao the time la at hand
when pedigree will be aupreme. One of tbe
Sraat necessities et county falra la to aseer

determine auperlority In breeding
eo that awarda may be Intelligently and
Justly made. The time baa paseed
for awards to be made In turn " ;
nor Is pedigree alone, unsupported
by other qasliUee, to be the
supreme test. Pedigree backed by
necessary traits Is essential. That there
are gross errora end ignorant dlaarlmlna-lio- n

made In awarding premiums, a dis-
regard of progressive breeding andeonse-quen- t

disparagement et any attempt to
elevate etandard, la a deplorable fact Tbe
bestowal or premiums on mongrel-bre- d

animals to the exolualon of the pure-bred- ,

not only In J urea the fair, bnt dlaconrages
the owner of high-bre- d stock from further
exhibit Thle ta one feature whloh dsmanda
Immediate reform.

There is no denying the fact that the
horse element at falra le monopolising the
greatest Interest, and the trotting lioree

greatest favorite oarriee off tha
premiums and the honors. Tbe trotting
contests are tbe supreme attractions et
county fairs, Nothing oan approach them
la the way et popular exhibition. Theee
rein oonatltute the compromise ground
where all olaaaes of people, ohuroh goen
and worldly citizens, oan meet to enjoy
the great national apurt et America. The
moral aenae et tbe public demands that the
trotting contests shall be fair and honeat ;
that they are not alwaya ao cannot be de-
nied ; nor oan tbey be made ao under ex-
isting regulations. Nothing contributes
more to unpopularity snd lots et patronage
than fraudulent entries and what are known
as " skin races." Tbe dlagraoo of ooanty
fairs, and trotting on half mile trsoka, has
been and still Is "ringing" entering horses
1b olaaaes Blower than their records. This
most pernlolous evil la widespread, end It
unchecked will ultimately destroy trotting
and block the efforts et tbe breeder. Yet
the publlo race course and publlo racing
are absolutely" necessary ea a test of tbe
merits of all trotting hones and trotting
families. Without these then are ao means
of selecting tbe beat or carrying on efforts
of improvement Tbe special potato et
vlsltetion by those engaged In the
"industry" of "ringing," are the nalf-mll-o

tracks. The evil hat become ao flagrant
that ownera of hones in remote places
hesitate about enuring them at their own
county falra, being euro of coming la eon-ta- ot

with one or two old "rlngere" that will
walk off with tbe best part of the puree.
The evil mutt be mat on a new baeis, or
tbe dissolution of1 trotting will follow.
When that time oomea the decadence of
county fain will be measured.

It may be well to add in connection with
this question of racing on half-mil- e tracks,
that a more systemsttc and leas circum-
locutory method et collating arreeregee el
entrance money should be devised; some
system whereby the traok will be In-
demnified for s portion of the fee at leest,
at the moment the entry la notlved, end
the nominator relieved from further
obligation if tbe horse does not appear.

Itla tbe opinion of many that concert et
action in tbe management of falra would
promote greater tucoeaa, and tbat great
good would result from a conference of tbe
representatives et county falra and halt
mile tracks. A convention or fair congress
Is therefore proposed, tbe objtot being to
discuss mesne snd measures looking to the
more suooeaaiul conduct et fain and tha
better control end regulation of trotting on
half mile tracks; and, it possible, to perfect
asystem wbereby abusea in all departments
can be erellaated, and county falra made
men popular than ever before. A work ao
Important will doubleai command the
hearty support and co operation et all
organizations concerned. To this end your
soolety is earnestly requested to Join with
the undersigned in s oouventlon of delegates
wmon win oe neia at tne uuv note), Jjmcm-ter- ,

Pa.on Wedneaday,the 13;h et February,
18H0, at 11 a. m.

The above clroular la signed by tbe fol-
lowing :

Miller t Hiblev, Prospect Hill stock
farm, Franklin, Pa. ; Geo. Wm. Cramer,
eeoietary Frederick County Agricultural
soolety, Frederick, Md. ; J. M. Hhellun-berge- r,

preildent Drylettown Agricultural
ana Mechanical Institute, Doylestown, Pa ;
Noble L. Mitchell, aeoratary Harford
Ooanty Agricultural end Mechsnloal
society, Bel Air, Md.; William Dlaaton,
president Taoony driving park, Ta-con- y,

ft i K. A. Wlthmaoo, presi-
dent New Jersey Htate Agricultural
society, newarv, n. J. ; u. ta minion,
aecretary Oxford Agricultural soolety,
Oxford, Vt. ; W. L Tompkins, superin-
tendent speed department, New Jeraey
state fair; John Lining, treasurer, West
Hide park, Wllke.bsrre, Pa ; Col. E. H.
Edwards, aecretary Now Jersey Trotting
association. Newark, N. J ; H. 1. Budd.
secretary Burlington County Agricultural
aoclety, Mount Holly, N. J. ; a F. Mont-gomer- y,

eecre ary Lucaater County Agri-
cultural park, Lancaster, Pa. M. O. Smith,
aeoratary Hanover Agricultural aoolety,
Hanover, Pa. ; Jobn O. Mulrbeld, aecretary
interstate fair, Trenton, N. J. ; O. & B. A.
Htratlon, Eransburg stock farm, Kvane-barg- ,

Pa. ; A. KUgore, Pleasant Valley
stock farm, Woodstown N, J. ; Basalnl &
Heyden. Invlnolble stock farm, Irvlngtoo,
N. J. ; F. B. Andrews, MoHenry house,
Meadvllle, Pa ; Arcble Johnston, Amtil-ca- n

house, Tltusvllle, Pa.

JOMaeUoctb Annlvaisary,
The nineteenth anniversary of tbe Young

Men's Christian asaocUtlon, of Ihla city,
will be observed on Thursdsy evening,
Feb. 14. Tbe enniveraary services will be
bald la the oourt kouae. Rev. B, A. Mates
more, D. D--, of Philadelphia, will deliver
tM aBBBei lianas,

worn cut onions.
The Pssasiwets MsaaMtaie caadMatee to Be

aattatsaatshe rrtaaary BMtMaa
est Batainay Svaatsg, '

Tka Demoerete of tha olty met at the
pieces destgaettd by tba olty committee ea
Wedaesdey evening aad placed ta acmlna-Mo- a

eono'hlttoo for ward effloors.
Ia tka Bevaalk ward William A. Morton

was aomwated for mayor. The position
was takeaby the Dtmooratoof this ward
tkat there to a vacancy la the offioe et
Buyer, aad tbat Mr. Morton was the candi-
date to aomlnete, Two hondred majority
ta promised for him In thle district ea ike
19ih of February.

Following were tbe nominations made :

FIBST WABD.
Common council J. W. Lowtll, John

Frllsob, Geo. Nolty, D B Florey, W. Bala,
Judgv Sera'l Howard.
Atttstor Ed. B. Kress.
Inspector Freak A. Altlck.

SCoaitabia A. O. Pile, Geo. W, Oarr.
Olty committee John J. Altlok.

BXOONP WABD.
Common Council O. Roes Eiblmer.

Tkeo. Wendllc, Geo. F. Ratbfon, W. W.
Amoe.

Constable Wm. A. Lewars, James
Armeat

Judge Jacob Reese.
Inspeotor David MoMullen.
Assessor Geo. Anotmp.
School Director David MoMullen, Bam'l

F. Krlimsa,
Olty Committee Jaa. R. Donnelly.
Tbe election In tbla ward will be held

from 6 JO to 8 o'olock.
TBIBD WARD.

Oommoa Oouno'l J. M. Ebsrly, Ohaa,
W. Bekert, Jacob ttelknr.

Alderman Jobn A. Keller.
Constable B. Frank Leman.
Judge BenJ. F. Davis.
Inspector rrank Hegensr.
Olty Committee a Frank Leman.
Assiseor jonn Keuer.

FOUBTII WABD,
The Fourth ward meeting was held at

the saloon of Jobn Ponlz. in Weat Kins:
street The following ticket was nominated t

Common council Henry E. Ostsos,
Jamee Prangley, Jr, John A Coyle.

Constable WllUam Wenninger.
Assessor John Beck.
Judge Jacob Wltllnger.
Inspeotor Joseph Shearer.
School directors Dr. D. R. MoCormlck,

John Oohs, Wm. B. Hsll, Wm. R. Brlnton,
Olty committee David Wolf.
Tbe folio wing resolution was then pre-

sented and endowed by the meeting, to be
presented to the olty committee ter the
purpose of having U brought before the
votan on Saturday evening next:

That the Damccratlo memben of the
Lancaster olty achool board ahall be nomi-
nated as follows:

That the names of thedlfierentoandldates
for the nomination for achool director!
aball be printed on ell tbe wsrd tickets,
and each voter ahall be permitted to vote
for alx candidate, and the alx oandldates
receiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared to be the nominees,

Tbe primary election ahall be held be-
tween tbe houn of alx and eight p. m. on
Saturday eyening February 0, 18S0.

vurn ward.
Select Counotl Henry Blickenderfcr.
Common Uounoll Walter Bchnader, C.

O. Kettflman, John Stark, Jao. Slebert.
Assessor J. M. Herzog, James Coyne.
Constable Jacob F. Ksuts.
Judge H.K.FurIow and Charles Blmon,
Inspector Fred Hener, Jr.
School Dlraotor M. W. Ranb.
Oily Committee Jacob F. Kau'.z

'SIXTH WARD.
Common Council Charge F. Rangier,

Byron Brown, O. K. Downey, C, H. FolU,
O. W. Morrison, Jamee Ltamon.

Judge John Marlon.
Constable A. Hartman.
Inspector John Heua.
Assessor Welter Ztoher.
School Dlreotora William Johnson, Dr,

Jobn Lavergood, Richard M, Helliy,
Simon W. Raub.

Olty Committee W. V. Connor.
SXVKNTU WARD,

Msyor Wm. A. Morton.
Seleot Council Frank H. Everts.
Common Council Henry J, Freob, John

Young, a Frank Adamv.
Assessor Jaa. R. Garvin.
Constable John Merrlnger.
Alderman A. F. Donnelly, George M.

Borger.
Judge George S. Norbeck.
Inspector Henry Blankmyer, Wm.

Dorwart
Olty Committee Lewis Hoffman, Au-

gustus Dommel.
Polls open in this wsrd at 5 o'olook and

close et 8. Kublman'a hotel la the place et
holding eleoiion.

BIOBTH WARD,
Common Council. John A. Bradel,

Henry Rill, George FrlUcb, Jobn Duael,
Conrad Mossr.

Constable Christ Ilerr, Jobn Roebr lob,
Assessor Peter Wolpert, Christian Fral-le- y-

Judge John Myers.
Inspeotor Jacob Npoa
Oily Committee Joseph Bowman, Jacob

Fetter.
NINTH WADD.

Assessor F. Ganae.
Judge Jamee Burn.
Constable Walter Welsh.
Inspeotor George Brown.
City Committee J. Arnold.

A Proposed Msw Kallroad.
Tbe people of Oonowlngo, Md., are talk

log about a new railroad to that place.
Recently Reading rsllrosd cffiolsla visited
and inspected tbe Conowiago bridge. They
talked with James C. Bell, president of tbe
bridge oompany, and It ia aaid tbat tbey
named a pnoe for tbe bridge. Tbe objeot
la to build a road to connect with tbe new
Deer Creek fc Suiquebanna railroad la
Harford county, now In course et con
straotlon, and the Lancaster fc Quarry-vlli- e

branob et tbe P. & R. rallrcad.
The proposed route la up the valley of tbe
Conowlngo creek, which risen In tbe north-
ern put of Drumore township, Lanoaater
ooanty, and on to New Providence, whloh
will be made a Junotlon by connection
with the Lanoister A QoarryvtUe rail-
road. From Oonowlngo to New Providence
tbe dlstanoe is 15 miles. Tbe new road
will croaa tbe Peach Bottom rail-
road not far from tbe Fulton House. A
railroad meeting to dlaouss tbe project will
be held at Wakefield this week.

Death of b Yueng Man,
Benjamin F. Philips, s young man who

resided at 220 Ohurob alrtet, died last oven.
Ing at hla home, aged 22 years. About four
yean ago he had a quarrel with a young
man, wbo atruck him on the aide with a
base ball bat. For two years Phillips was
unsble to work, snd ever tinea be recolved
tbe injury ooldt would eettle in Ibst part of
hit body. He never recovered from tbe
Injury, sltbough tbe Immediate cause of
hla death wta pleurisy. Tbe deceased was
a son of Benjamin F. Phillips, of 142
Franklin atreet, Tbe Interment will be
made at Woodward lllll cemetery,

Baptist Chorea Ueopsnlng,
Durtug the pstt month a very successful

revival was hold in the Baptist ohurch
at Unicorn. No services have been
held aloce January 20th, workmen
being employed in ropalntlng tbe
interior end exterior et tbe building
and making other needed Improvement.
The oburcb will be reopened on February
17th. Tbe piator, Rev. C. B. Furman, will
be easlsted by Prof. B. O, Uenntng, of
Crcaler theological semlnery.

KMcied Oaanur.
Tbe directors el tbe First National bask

et Marietta have elected Mr. Thomas M.
Grady cashier et tbat institution. Mr.
Grady la a graduate of tbr Mllteravillo Nor-
mal aobool, and for alx yean waa one of
the moat popular of the young teachera of
tbe oounty. Twelve yeara ago be was
ohoooa teller of the beak, whloh position he
aklkeleY Blase,

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN.

A0IU.I!tTKODUOED;TO ALLOW THUS
TO VOTE FOB rKUIDBNT.

Btaator BTaetarltne rreseata the Measure,
A Hoiutur et Bills Pastes ttaelly By the

Senate A Ht solattaa OaadaNeg the
Death of Baaator TajlerAdeBMd.

UABRisnuBo, Pa, Feb, 7. lathe Senate
today Chaplain Everett feelingly referred
to tbe death of Senator Taylor in Philadel-
phia laat night

Bills were reported favorably author-lan- g

tbe comdemaatlon et property for
sohool sod publlo building purpoees ; pro-
viding for Identification of criminals, re
quiring photoprsphs of them to be kept la
prltoBitforlncorporaUoBofsavlBgsbaaksto
encourage money saving ; ter appointment
of oommlsslon to compile end edit uniform
system of text books,

Msotarlana introduced a bill giving the
right et suffrage to women at prcsldaatial
eleotiens.

Tbe bill authorizing the governor to ep.
point all Inspeotots et penitentiaries was
negatively reported.

Bobbins, et Wettmorelsnd, offered a
resolution, whloh was referred to the com-
mittee on appropriations, providing for the
appointment et aJoint oommtttee to Investi-
gate alleged cruelties and other wrong
doing in the Wettera penlteatltry.

Bills were patted finally as follows t
Authorizing ownen of real estate to appeal
from assostments of county oommbalonera
to the courts; increasing the limit ea reel
snd personsl eetatee held by oorporate, re-

ligious and obarltable assoolsllons ; re-
quiring names of prlnol pale doing bualnem
through agents to have tbelr names and
those et tbelr agents registered in the re-
corder's cflloe In theoounty la whloh the
plaoa et business is located ; tha House
bill suthortzlng the appointment of

every thiee years In boroughs and
townships,

Smltb, of Philadelphia, aazouneed tha
death of Senator Taylor, and a reaolatloB of
oondolonce was adopted. A committee of
nine senators, (Penroae, ohalrmsB), ea
motion of Penrose, waa appointed to make
arrangemenlafor tbe Senate to attend the
funeral,

On motion et MoAleer the ohlef clerk
was sutborlzed to drape the hall, lor thirty
days, after which the Benate adjourned In
respeot to the memory el deceased.

In- - the House bills wore introduced as
follows :

Stewart, Philadelphia, providing for life
Insuranoe department In connection with
building snd loan associations.

Blackburn, Westmoreland, oompelllng
railroad companlea to give notice at inter-
mediate points when trains are not ea
schedule lima

Rtobmond, Philadelphia, to provide
punlahment for deception in labeling
botUoe.

rrlghUnaa to Death.
Eleven year-ol- d Fannie Moore, who waa

butted In New X ork to-d- died on Mon-
day et convulsions snd brain fever prodneed
by fright four daye before, when aho waa
returning from sohool.

For some time the children attending tbe
sohool have bean annoyed by a well dressed
man, who endeavored by promisee of osndy
or coin to gel tbe young girls to accompany
him on a walk. Fannie Moore and several
oompanlons were returning from school
when tbey met tbe strange man on Twellth
atreet near Third avenue. The other girls
ran sway, but Fannie was too s) armed to
seek reluge In flight. The roan stlzed ker
by the arm and shouted tbat be was Jaek
tbe Ripper. Seolng tbat tbe girl waa terri-
bly alarmed, and tearing tbe consequences,
tbe strange man fled. The ohlld reached
home In breath lota terror and soon became
delirious. Grest Indignation prevails aad
If tbe eoonndrel la captured he will un-
doubtedly be rougbly bandied.

The Doctors' Masting.
Tho February meeting of tbe Lanoaater

City and County Medloal aoclety was held
onWodnetdsy afternoon,wlth the following
members present : Doctors Bock I us, Bern-tbfelse- l,

Bryson, Blackwood, Craig, Uanoe,
Livingston, Leamau J. B., Lincoln,
Muster H. E., Musser J. H.,Mowery H.A..
Muhlenberg F,, Bhartle, Welcbans,Weaver
D. B., Wlttner I. M. and J. L. Zsll.

Dr. J. H, Musser read an Interesting
psper on sntlteptior,

Interesting ctsos wore reported by Die.
Zlegler, Craig, Weaver, Mowery, Leaman
and Berntbtlsel, and dlicuased by the
members.

Mumps were reported as epidemic, bnt
very llttlo other elakness was reported.

Boa Ohaas at Inteieosrte.
There wat a fox chase at Dlllet'a hotel,

Interooureo, on Wednesday afternoon. Tho
Eastern End hunters were sll present and
there wat a big lime generally. About 60
dogs and thirty riders took part in ths
cbeso. After the fox bad been dropped ho
took a aoutheaateriy course towarda Harris
town. Turning, be rsn nortbeaat In the
direction of Snake Hill and It haa not been
learned hero wholber or not he was cap-
tured.

Notwithstanding the cold weather a
number of Lancastrians went to Kirk wood
to attend Joe Rood's cbaso.

lie Carrltd Big HerolTtr.
A wild sttoiutinn was caused in New

York atrceta on Wednesday. A tall man
wearing a brown overcoat took up a posi-
tion in the doorway of the Fultcn bank,
with a largo revolver in bit right hand,
with the inuzzlo pointed to the ground. He
waa Joatlod by a number of peraoua wbo
bad occasion to enter the bank, and finally
a pollcomaa wan tent for. To htm tbe man
asld ho wat watting to to "do op" a man,
and that be meant to shoot him. As there
is no law against carrying deadly weapons
openly tbe mau was ordered to move on.

Mrs. Loomu' funeral.
A sufficient sum of money has b&en raised

by subscription to bury Mrs, Loomuf of
No. 010 North Christian street Mrs. Dick-ove- r

oolleoted fI4, snd Offioer Glass tbe
balance, Mrs. LoomU' perente arrived
in this city last evening, and will take the
romalns to Maryland, tbalr home, for in-

terment. Servloes will be held at the
house this evening, and the remains taken
to Maryland on the oariy corning train.

Ueary Uotrt't Holt.
Tho ault et lleory Docrr va. tbe Pittaburg

& Birmingham Street Railway company,
for damages for injur lot received, oame to
an end for tbo present in tbe Pittsburg
courts on Wodnesdsy. During the extml
nation of Mr. Dearr it was found neoesaary
by plalntltl'a oounsol to amend the declara-
tion in tbe tutt. Tbe oourt allowed the
amend moot, at which tbe railroad oompany
pleaded eurprlso.

lUadlng Liquor Men Organist.
Tbo liquor dealers of Reading perma-

nently oun!zsd on Wedneaday nlgbt to
light tbe 1'rohtblilou amendment. Resolu-
tion were adopted In favor of aatrlctot.
tervanoa et tbe iawa regulating the liquor
buslnea, proceeding against the un.
licensed dealers and lolutorto! theto laws,
snd in opposition to tbe adoption of the
prohibition amendment.

To A be I ItU Poll Taz.
Senator Cooper'a anti-po- ll tax bill, wbloh

proposes to submit to tbe people the ques-
tion of sbollshlng Ibe poll tax aa a quallfi.
eatloa for a voter, was passed by the MenalO
ea Wednesday by a vote el 8? w I.

Belle Starr, tka aoterfcma female outlaw
robber, wko waa shot Bear ker kerne la
Arkansas a few tfsys ago, waa marries, three
timet to desperate vlllaias. At fir am oho
ran away with Bob Younger aad was star-rie- d

to him ea horaebaok la tha preteace
of about tweatyoompaaioas. JohaF.otier,
one the meat noted rratlawB la tha state ofTans, held her hone while the ceremony
was being performed. About three weeks
after ker aaarrtegeher kasbaad fled to Mis-eour- l,

whta she returned to her father's
bouse, and ke sent her to school hoping to
preveat her ever lotalng her butbaad, whowas outlawed. Younger retoratd to Texas,
Bought ker oat and she raa away with klmgam, suailng a horse with which to get
away. They made their way to Missouri,
bat sooa fouad ths country too hot ter them!

, aadsgalB tpught tbe more coagenlel climate
wi ihh lunirmMBOsunnerocHnpeBlCBa
ware outlaws, and ahe roved over the etate
wiihthop.bocomlag art taking horeewom
sad a orach shot with ana or pistol. Stage
robberies and deprtdeiioaa of like character
were oommoa la those daya, aad Belle
figured In many exploits of a criminal
Bature. Bamming eeparaled from Younger
eke married a desperado named James
Reed, and while with klm, at Baa Mtroos,
Texas, she took a kaad la robbing the stags
running between Baa Aatoalo aad
Austin. The robbera scoured from
tha passengen end mall tome 13.000.
Reed was surprised and killed byashsrifFs
poaas ib itwi. iieue uruiea won into the
Indian territory, aad for a time ceased to
seek aotorlety. She married Bim Hlarr,
tooot Tom Starr, one of the moat noted
uoeroKM inuiana ia me west sua aoca
led Sam into outlawry, aad her next

oontpleuaaaiy before the publlo
was some time ta IBM, when the couple
were coavloted of horse steellngand sent to
tha penitentiary for a year, after whloh
they resumed their old lite and made their
horns on the Canadian river Ib an outlaw's
den. John Mlddlston, one of their bend,
was drowned etter a raid when attemptlBg
to swim a river with three heavy plttols
ea hie person.

Belts learning et his death went to the
place, forced tbe people to disinter bis body
and bury it la soother pleoe. Then she
made them deliver to her the pistols and
othsr property found ea bis person. While
attending court la 1888 ea a obarge et
leading a highway robbery In male attire,
ker buaband was badly hart la a fight with
Indian offloon, and buoallog her pistol
about ber shs mounted her bone end left
for tbe scone. Through ker keen strategy
she effeoted hla esoaps and brought hlmt
this plaoa, taming bim oytr to the federal
offloers, and suooteded la having klm re-
leased on bond.

Tbe two started on a night ride to their
home la Deeomber, 1880, aad oame to a
hones were a dsnee was la progress, Tbey
conoluded to take It in, bat Ta tha yard
Btarr was confronted by Frank West, one
of the offleers wbobsd wounded him. Both
fired about the same time, falling dead la
thalr tracks. Belle alto drew her gun, but
the duel was over.

She returned to her home soon afterward,
marrylag Jim Burr, a ooutlu of Sam,
known at home as " Jim July."

This noted woman bad a daughter by
Bob Younger end a son by Read, wbo are
both living at Younget'e Bend. Pearl
Younger la now a handsome young
woman. Ths boy, Ed. Read, la fast dsvs!-opl- ng

into an outlaw ; kas been onoe ehot
and ta bow under ladlotmaat for boias
eteallng, and waa attending oourt under
bond when be leoslvei the noirs Belle
had been killed.

Belle Stsrr wss a woman of splend Id
and fair education.

Ahoat Train Bldara.
Tha Berks eonaty prison laspHlora hold

a meeting at Head'ag yeaterday sad ex.
pressed thsir ladlgnstioa at tka larga
number of persons who hsd been tnoareer
atcd In the Jail daring tbe past year ea tha
oharge of Illegal oar riding. Theto partlea
are arretted by offloere of tha railroad com-
panies for riding on coal and freight tralna,
and then oommltted for a few months, the
taxpayers having to teed them. Of the 789
prisoners in the Jail during 1888, 103 were
Illegal car riders, The Inspectors decided
to ssk the Legltlstara to pass an act making
railroad companlea pay the board of Illegal
carrldera. Train rldon are treated the
same way in Lancaster. Those wbo cannot
pay the fine mutt be aent to Jail to be fed
by the county, The number el that class el
effendsn bat greatly diminished here la
the laat few years,

Lsst of lbs Jury Trials.
In the suit of N. N. Btndtr vs. the Lllllz

National bank, ths Jury found In favor of
plaintiff for 209 37. Browa A Hansel for
plsluliff; D, O. and G. R. Eahlemaa for
defendant

In tbe suit of Mrs. Ellen McOlaln vs.
Frank B. McOlsin Judgment by oonsent
wss entered in favor of plaintiff and sgelnst
defendant for 50.

Ib tbo tult of Jacob M. Fronts vs. Jobn
W. Charles, David Martin snd B. W.
Charles, ths Jury, under the Instructions et
Judge LlylngttOD, rendtred a verdlot la
favor of plstntlff for f80L70. W. R. W IItea
and A. M. Franla for plaintiff; P. D. Baker
for defendant

There were no other oaaee ready for Jury
trial and the juron were dlsobsrged this
morning with the thanks of the oourt

A Blrthdsy ratty.
Stmuel Bowen, residing at West King

and Mary atreoU, wta 21 yeara of age yes-terd- sy

and In tbe evening he gave a party
which waa attended by olxty frlendawho
had a royal time. The young man waa
preetnted with' a watch charm bearing a
Mechanics emblem, and Jobn H. Borger
msde the tpoeob, to whloh tbe former
replied. There wss a big supptr and lota
of amusement.

SU-a- by B ring,
Joseph Reid, living In the neighborhood

of Christiana, Is-- a brskeman on ths Penn-
eyIvan la railroad, Tbla morning be waa
standing on tbe bumper of a oar attached
to Engine No 01, when It patted Brya
Mawr.- - He waa atruek by a swinging plug
on tbe head and very badly Injured. He
was Uken to Philadelphia and placed in a
bcapital.

After rioattr Dudley.
NkwYohic, Jan. 7. Lawrence dodkla,

In tebalt et the flawing Tott, y

applied to Judge O'Brien, In aapremo
court chamber, for an open oommlastoa to--

examine Cot W. W, Dudley la waauiug.
tinbeforo tbe trial et hie suit against tbo
Pj5( for publishing tba " blooks of five
letter," Col. Bliss opposed tbo motion.
Decision roierved.

Balcldaot an Inmranca Kan.
Buffalo, N. Y., Fsb. 7. Walter J.

Gibson abet and killed hlmaelf la the
Wagner house about 2 o'clock thla morning,
Gibson was a reiy prominent man
and wat oonneo'.ed with an Ineuraaoo
oompany In tbla olty aa agent

m
Consul Sswalt't ItMigualloa Dttlrad.

Wasuinoton, Feb. 7. The president
tblt morning saked tbe resignation et
Harold He-- all, consul general to Samoa,
on tbe ground that hla views were not in
accord with tbose of the state department
and tbe admlnlstrat'oi.

i a
Nail Wur a Ui aa ojrtd.

Tiffin, O., Feb. 7. Tbe Tiffin nail
works which Just started up, was burned
to the ground thle morning. Lots f50,COO,

Tbe works will be rebuilt at oaee.

W ATU H IWUIOATIONS.
Washinoton, D. C, Feb. 7. ForPEaatern PennsylranU i Warmer,

westerly winds, diminishing lu toioe
and becoming variable,

Bebool Board Meeting.
The February meeting et tbe city school

board wUl be held this eve-J-ag at 7 o'clock,

T,

FIFTY-FOU- R LIVES LOST.'
,

A THUMBLB OOLLUIOW
b colic or obbat Mitt-t- tb

&
as Bark Largo, bay emkte the
the Latter atata WHB AH Oa

nna-Ttn-i osiasasea aassea
Who were Batted ay Use Oetasi.

fr'.
A dtcna'eh frnaa Vafl ia ia 1

berk Largo Bay, boaad for AaekMad, 1

awaa ra Bpiweea ea weaaaeasymai
uRnmuiuni, ens reports sow oat m
Bight last she wss in eotllekm wKk
known four masted stsamsr off 1
Head aad that the etesmer was sualr
uoBDoara. res eesmea of tae idesy they are oertata that the teat

oarriea peeseagera aad they astli
the ere w sad paaseagen togetkar aami
Mleartoae hundred nenoaa. Theaat
l,B.tMkt BUutsa attar tka ool1toa a

enrredt Mi. &

London, Fib. 7.-- The firm at MtOieaam
GoBetA Co, of Olaagow, beUevalfcatl
eteesnersunk off Beaek Headoa MoMt
Bight by tha bark Largo Bey waa MM
uieaooe, of tka Qlea Use, TM OlMa
oarriedaorewof M, batkadao
onboard. She was itat reported ao pi
trrawia roint ea Moaasr,
say tkat the Bloomer soak la eerteia ta
DteathoGlenooe,

' IT WAS TBB dLBNCOB.
Tho report Is confirmed that tha

tank ea Moaday night off Beeek 1.3

tne uiOBOoe, of tbe Glen llae. ''
board a craw of 51 moB, 23 of w
vuiBese. 4;

MB-Al- ta,n '
Ths Atteraey Osnaiai Ban PBtweMWeeMef-y-l

vosaMHa with BsatrceB OBttaejarf ' tLondon, reb. 7. Le OaroaeoaUaaoi ktkj
testimony y before tka ParaeU dsav'
musioa. Daruar a ooatrovenrsi
tbssdmttttoa of evMeaee, Atteraey I

erai wsBster reaaarkod that M If
pnpsred to suggest tkat Mr. Fe
or other NsUoaallstmsmbeisef Parli
werepenoBallyoonaeeted wltk tkB-- nm

dsrousoatngss committed la Iretaad. t'$
eoataatwa waa that they were allied ta
people, who Uey might aave kaawa
may Bad properly Uqulrod kad
yean promlnenUy eoaaeoted wltk tag.
deroas oBtnges.

The sttornsr ceaorsl did aot seat
that Mr. Peraau and his sssoeletea plBBBBfj
muraer, dui no oki sssert taat taey aimar
thsmselvoo wltk the lrlek Brotherkeai
It kad been proved tbat several of Ik
Nationalist msmbtn of Parllsmeat tal'lattanilarf nrlnni l.un. , i
tha TTnltod Htaji hh o iii Jrr ... .. "-- " -- w r ,me xriBB urotharBOOd. Tea aaraww
uetwseti utB aaa tne JBrotaoraeoa
mentioned la a dooamoat read at
vuioagoooavsauoa. ',--

La Oaroa then tsetlfltd that tka aaaea--i
tloa nualted aoetloao of tha Breatsl
aowoalled U. B." ?

la J aaa, 1888, tka extcatlvo was
measly ordered to protest Ik taadty
jjoflMSBsy, wbo perished at
bridge explosion,

a Ka
VIM UfrMt UftttTMl .4Mr. Alexander Sulllvaa. of Okleaaa, mtpresident et tha lrlah Mailoaal LsbcmIb

Amerloa, oaya he kaaw tka man wko wosrt'.
by fas asms of Dr. La cra sat aa .J
kaew hundredo of other aaea wko bM84mL
Leogap eoavoBUoBo aad prafsemi jwfjuiii uw st ma onuao, fj yiaiUB,
Beecb. Mnrssaaled hlmaair istmaa who had been la tha Uctoaeriay
isterlatbeFenlaaorgaBlaatloB. LiPUS'l
tald hit wife was Irish aad be waa?JmB4
to die for Inland, aad eoaataatly rttOMial n.

umMmumjuiymuij. aar, Bmuvaa BBM BB i.

had never ooaveraed wltk La Ceraa eat '
Mr. Parnell or 'about aay eabjeet whiek
was aot psrfeetly opea to tka world. J
iwiiotou wars was nos a parueie or aaai
tloa for hla statement thai Mr. Par-- ati i
sxpreeeed sympathy with aay rnotkadeaoept open, pnbUo agltatloa to aid tka
iruh people la eeourleg af.

The Chloago Evtning Jftttt asya tkatBeach aerved lathe Unloa army nadcr tkanams of Honors Le Oaroa, aad tket kt)
piayoa we unitea Biaioo raise ay aespa.
the British covernmeat lafomtad b 2oourss of eveats, Ju ao be eabeeqaeatly
did la klaooaaeotioa with tha lrtsk mofamssta la Uus oountry. Ho lived at BibbT
wopo, hi., ror a time, and te aaovad I .

Chicago, but loft tka city akartly ksfoav
vuiutwuao, ma pn nusuy uepartOO,
slbly for New York, about hroa iagu,

ratted by ike Beaee.
Washinoton, d. a, Fsb. 7,- -Ia tka

Jloute the Senate bUl provldiag tkat aakUtr
lands subjtot to private oatry akaU be aK
poeedof according to tha proviBloaof as
nomeetOBd uws was lakaa ap aaa paN4

xna ooaiereaee report ea tae ui la tm
oorporate tba Marttlaae eaaal m
Nicaragua was agreed to by the i..i

Tbo Senate haeogreed to tha
raportoatbeNloaraguaoaaal bUL it
goes to the preeldaat

rue oaasae aacoee Less,
Aubdbn, N. Y FsU 7. At 3:i5'tg

morning flames ware discovered kalg
from the rear of the balldBgo located am
Genesee street, occupied by W. B, Keyoar
drygooda store snd D.G. Simpson's taaootj
store. ;

Later theflsmes spread to tka croetuarj'
atore of Pearaoa A Bogus. Tka total MB

Is 140.000. - T

V'lFallotlsg for
OnASLKSTON. W. Va. Fab. 7.Tatl

hallnta far IT. M. aanatnr warataka & .

on each of wbloh Gofl received 40 "Hiarl
Vmh.HO flrMkiAra 1 mA 19...AMaB 1Tii tit
ford snd Gov, Wilson one each. . v.j.

Van Plt Toted for Kanaa todar... $

tralln-s- m mi r.iat 'ieaa V.I

Habtfokd, Conn., Feb. 7. O. M. Tal--5
oott, a promlnentdry goods merehaat, aa.'y
mlrtn-- 1 IaialV.

Mr. Taicott places bU llsbllltles atN,-OO- P,

Aaeets, flOO.OOO.
- rAa sb. sr. aaionoaai.

Dublin, Feb. 7. Mr. Ooadoa, M. P.,;
was aentenoed to-d- ay to two moatke tah
prieonment ea the obarge et latftiag ta;.
boyoottlng. An appeal wee takea aad tftt, 3.

Condon let out ca balk ?
A"

X Orala oars and S Kagtaaa pattreyea.
Watxktown, Wl., Feb. 7. Two wttt

freight trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee ,

St Paul collided Tueedey Bight MW
ixionia aiauon. xweoty-iw- o graia ms;

mnA hnth inalnu w.M ..."" " "" w- -o. m.w .i.i.j ... WVn
demolished. y--

Trunk Taoiory Baraad. X?
Vcoi.ir VK t Tha larva frank S'' Xjnn , -- . v - - - - -- -

Inn, nt Hlmnn Rmn. was bnrssa IBM MS1
lug. Loe, f00.0oa Oapt Wagaer, et Oeoa.
psny, Na 2, wss knocked dowaaadkali:.
tsreerlba broken.

, .Kartbaaaka ta California- -
san Fbancisco, OaL, Jaa. 7.-L- lkli

EsrUqusks shocks are nporUd from aa "

Angtlas snd San Beraarduio, askarkMr7
occurred st u.'A) laaimgnt xwo
shocks were full at Ooltoa, bat be
wu done.

m
A Blank, t raetorv Bnrssa.

Cleveland, O., Fsb. 7. The Ka
rthin h'ankat mill, ea Plaataat Otrei
city, waa burned thlameralag. Leas, Itta,
ooo ; inturance, teu.vt. ,w'"
adJolnUg waa alto burned i loae 180a.

A Droggiat Ltavae His Ptsetn
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 7. W. J. Mrt

a prcmlnent and waallby dragatst, IMl
moVninB committed eaieMa krasiowam

I kUaMU treat a wladawi s. '

. Xi vr. -- . "".... .j5


